
The February 2020 Issue

February 2020 marks the 20th anniversary of eniGma, which warrants a special issue unlike all the 
others. The 2020 February issue of eniGma will compile the most iconic eniGma covers, shoots, 
interviews and events that eniGma has done throughout two decades, all in one. On top of all 
that, in this issue, eniGma will celebrate its biggest clients over the years and the amazing work 

we’ve done together.



20 Years of Clients

In the February issue, there will be a special sec-
tion dedicated to our most valued clients, where 
we will be paying homage to some of our spe-
cial collaborators, over the years, with whom we 
have done great work. This is your chance to be 
featured in this special section with singled-out 

recognition. 
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WHAT TO DO, WEAR & CELEBRATE THIS SEASON



Content
eniGma can customise the following segments to the needs of your brand with 
eniGma’s engaging trademark editorials and photography. 

Ceo Profile
A comprehensive feature telling the story of 
your company’s development through the 
eyes of your CEO is a great way to create 
brand awareness and to give a new per-
spective on your well-established compa-
ny. Our editorial can include profile images, 
as well as product shots from your diverse 
brands.

Price per page, including layout design, im-
ages and text: $2,500

teaM Profile
The main feature sections of the maga-
zine can include interviews with the pivotal 
players behind the success of your compa-
ny. Additionally, features can highlight the 
behind-the-scenes work that makes your 
unique concept come to life.  

Price per page, including layout design, im-
ages and text: $2,500



HotsPot sPeCial
This is a section dedicated especially for all 
the hottest places in town. For January, we 
are compiling a number of pages featuring 
select spots that are booming at the moment. 
We offer your hotel or restaurant the oppor-
tunity to have a section or a feature to show-
case your offerings. This could, for example, 
include interviews with your executive chefs 
or a behind-the-scenes look at the effort and 
dedication that goes into providing a five-star 
service.

Price per page, including layout design, 
images and text: $2,500

Your 
location

Here



sPa GUiDe   
This is a chance for hotels, spas and beau-
ty centres to put the spotlight on all their 
fabulous treatments and massages from 
around the world. From Moroccan baths to 
Chinese acupuncture, this is a great way to 
show how global your service truly is.

Price per page, including photography 
and text: $2,500

Winter GUiDe
Our Winter Guide features the top spots 
and destinations to visit in the winter sea-
son to stay warm and have a fabulous time 
at a fancy hotel, a luxurious spa, or a qual-
ity gymnasium, giving you the chance to 
highlight your best attractions, attributes 
and offerings in this all-inclusive guide.  
  
Price per page, including layout design, 
images and text: $2,500

your 
locaTIon

here



HeavelY HoMes
eniGma offers you the chance to showcase your divine estate with the most beautiful 
scenery for our devoted readers and luxury lovers. Whether you own the house or are 
behind its interior design, this section is perfect for featuring your heavenly home.

Price per page, including layout design, images and text: $2,500

HealtH GUiDe
Our Health Guide features the top spots 
and reccomendations for our readers 
to get into their best shape, whether 
physically, emotionally or mentally. This 
special guide includes the top gyms, 
spas and healthy cuisines and nutrition 
stores all over town - a chance for you 
to showcase what you have to offer. 

Your 
location

Here



real estate aDvertorials
We offer your hotel or restaurant the opportunity to have a section or a feature to 
showcase your offerings. This could, for example, include interviews with your execu-
tive chefs or a behind-the-scenes look at the effort and dedication that goes into pro-
viding a f ive-star service.

Price per page, including layout design, images and text: $2,500



DesiGner intervieWs
eniGma can give readers a one-of-a-kind 
look at your brand through an interview with 
the head designer. Our editorial team will 
put together a behind-the-scenes story and 
interview, helping trace the designer’s back-
ground and highlight their latest achieve-
ments.

Price per page, including layout design, 
images and text: $2,500

WinDoW sHoPPinG
A shopping page dedicated to your store or 
brand that informs our readers about your 
company and showrooms as well as show-
cases your hottest designs. Accompanying 
images can include items, your showroom 
(photographed by Enigma’s professional 
photographers) as well as model-shots from 
your look book. 

Price per page, including layout design, 
images and text: $2,500

Your 
items
Here



Enigma online is the Middle East’s ultimate por-
tal to fashion, parties, people & places, arts, 
entertainment, culture, and news & reviews. 
And with Enigma TV, we give you a behind-the-
scenes look at the making of the region’s hot-
test lifestyle magazine. With over 20,000 UNIQUE 
VISITORS per month, and over a MILLION hits per 
month, Enigma online is bigger and better than 
ever. Enigma’s award-winning, dynamic and in-
teractive website affords clients an additional 
and creative opportunity to target potential 
customers in Egypt, the MENA region and the 
world.

Enigma’s daily online articles are a fantastic 
platform to promote your brand. On a week-
ly basis, we can write articles and include im-
ages about a particular product or service of 
your choice. The post is then linked to our social 
media networks to reach over 21,000 Twitter fol-
lowers, 100,000 Facebook fans and 43,000 Ins-
tagram followers. The links to these regular posts 
can also be placed on your Facebook page, 
enabling your followers to see your news with 
the added credibility of a recommendation by 
Enigma Magazine. 

Price of 1-3 months per blog: $3,135
For example:

online
www.enigma-mag.com



horIZonTal banner
You have a choice between the ad that 
appears on the home page, with our dy-
namic online features, and the ad that ap-
pears on every other page, with engaging 
content, created exclusively for our site, 
from interviews to fashion shoots, giving you 
a truly phenomenal platform to target Enig-
ma’s elite readership. 

Price of 1-3 months per ad: $4,235

DIMENSIONS: 1140 x 380 Px 

boX aDs 
This ad will appear on the right-hand side 
of every page of the website, giving you a 
truly phenomenal platform to target Enig-
ma’s elite readership. You have a choice 
between the ad that appears on the home 
page and the one that appears on all oth-
er pages of the website.

• Please note that these ads may be ro-
tating. For exclusive, non-rotating ad rates, 
please contact our advertising depart-
ment.

Price of 1-3 months per ad: $3,630

DIMENSIONS: 300 x 600 Px

online Banners



HoriZontal leaDer BoarD Banner 
This ad will appear at the top of every page of the 
website, giving you a truly phenomenal platform to 
target Enigma Shopping visitors. 

Price of 1-3 months per ad: $3,630

Box aDs 
This ad will appear on the right-hand side of every page 
of the website, giving you a truly phenomenal platform to 
target the Enigma Shopping audience.

DiMensions: HORIzONTAL LEADER bOARD bANNER 
- 648 x 80 Px, bOx ADs - 266 x 408 Px

• Please note that these ads may be rotating. For exclu-
sive non-rotating ad rates, please contact our advertis-
ing department.
Price of 1-3 months per ad: $3,630

Enigma is now offering brands the opportunity to advertise online with Enigma Shopping, our 
online shopping portal. Enigma Shopping offers brands high visibility to the viewers of both 
Enigma Shopping and the Enigma Magazine website. With over 20,000 visitors per month and 
over one million hits per month, our website is an ideal way to promote your brand to the 
local and international markets. Enigma Shopping is accessible directly (www.enigmashop-
ping.com) and through the Enigma website (www.enigma-mag.com). When a reader enters 
Enigma Shopping, they will be offered exclusive shopping items selected by Enigma fashion 
editors. Unique fashion, jewellery, accessories, home design items, books and art will be avail-
able for purchase, making this a great advertising opportunity for consumer brands. Enigma 
Shopping is also marketed heavily in the print version of Enigma Magazine to increase traffic 
on this exciting shopping experience.

Enigma Shopping is the Middle East’s portal to the fashion world! An online store selling every-
thing from unique clothes and jewellery to homeware and art. And with Enigma Shopping TV, 
we can give your brand unrivalled exposure and provide viewers with an in-depth look at your 
products and services. With over 20,000 unique visitors per month, and over a million hits per 
month, Enigma’s award-winning and dynamic website affords clients a fantastic opportunity 
to target potential customers in Egypt, the Middle East and around the world.

static aD  
aVailaBle on 
all internal 

PaGes

www.enigmashopping.com
tHe first online sHoPPinG WeBsite sellinG iteMs CHosen BY fasHion eDitors

static aD 
aVailaBle on 

Home PaGe



social Media Platforms
Enigma has a huge presence on all major social media platforms. Enigma Magazine, Enigma 
Shopping and Enigma Star have a massive following by fans all around the world. We offer 
you a chance to advertise on all nine of our accounts for maximum exposure. Each page is 
dedicated to delivering the latest news, updates & trends to its fans. The pages highlight the 
magazine content as well as provide live coverage of the biggest events taking place in Egypt 
and around the world.

To advertise on all nine social media accounts: $550

facebook
Our Facebook pages are updated daily with 
trending content that suits each publication’s 
demographic. With over 240,000 fans on all three 
pages, your brand will get a lot of promotion.

twitter
With nearly 30,000 followers on Twitter, posts about 
your brand will be impactful and will reach many 
people. 

instagram
Enigma’s Instagram accounts are updated fre-
quently throughout the day to deliver only the 
most popular content to over 77,000 followers, 
who will see any posts about your brand.

soCial MeDia



eniGma can produce professional online videos, highlighting various aspects of your product 
or brand. These short videos are a light, fun way to showcase brands in a creative and per-
sonal manner. Video production is a highly recommended strategy for promoting your brand 
online.

Additionally, your company can sponsor eniGma TV segments by including your logo at the 
beginning and end of our videos or through product placement.

Our online videos are placed in the eniGma Shopping TV section of our website and on our 
YouTube channel: Enigmamagtv

• To have a video filmed exclusively discussing your products or services: $3,000/video

• To have a video ad at the beginning of an eniGma video: $1,500/video

• To sponsor a video with the words “sponsored by” and your logo at the beginning and end  
   of an eniGma video: $1,500/video

• To have product placement in one of our eniGma videos (either placed on a table or worn  
   by a presenter): $1,000/product

Contact eniGma Magazine at enigma@enigma-mag.com 
Tel.: +(202) 2738 2554 / 2736 7759 

tv



eniGma Magazine is now available online on the Kotobi application. Readers can view the on-
line version through www.kotobi.com or on the application itself. Monthly and annual subscrip-
tions are also available for readers to be up to date with Enigma.  The eniGma Magazine online 

version appears on the home page of www.vodafone.com.eg (8 million visitors per month).

eniGMa MaGaZine online 



PaGe DesCriPtion siZe

Full-page bleed size 236 * 306 mm

Full-page trim size 230 * 300 mm

Double-page spread bleed size 466 * 306 mm

Double-page spread trim size 460 * 300 mm

Half-page horizontal bleed size 236 * 155 mm

Half-page horizontal trim size 230 * 149 mm

Half-page vertical bleed size 120 * 306 mm

Half-page vertical trim size 114 * 300 mm

Double half-page spread bleed size 466 * 155 mm

Double half-page spread trim size 460 * 149 mm

Inside front Cover + first page (DPS) bleed size 466 * 306 mm

Inside front Cover + first page (DPS) trim size 460 * 300 mm

Gatefold (bleed size) 464 * 306 mm

Gatefold (trim size) 458 * 300 mm

aDvertisinG sPeCs 

forMat: tiff or PDf


